Effect of chronic administration of phenobarbital on the hepatobiliary transport of phenol red: assessment by statistical moment analysis.
The effect of enzyme induction on the hepatobiliary transport of phenol red (PR) in rats was investigated by application of a new analytical system to determine local drug disposition based on statistical moment theory (T. Kakutani et al., J. Pharmacokin. Biopharm. 13:609-631, 1985). Employing the moment parameters obtained from the time courses of plasma and biliary concentrations of PR and its metabolite after intravenous injection, the hepatobiliary transport of PR was theoretically assessed by separating it into component subprocesses such as hepatic uptake, hepatobiliary transfer, and intrahepatic metabolism. The results demonstrated that the acceleration of plasma disappearance of PR caused by pretreatment with phenobarbital (PB), known to induce hepatic enzyme systems, could be attributed to elevation of both hepatic and extrahepatic clearances. While PB did cause bile flow elevation (choleresis) and increased metabolism, these effects were shown to make little contribution to accelerated plasma disappearance of PR, since it was shown that the hepatobiliary excretion of PR was rate-limited by the intrahepatic transfer process, which was unaffected by PB treatment. From the results of this study, this experimental/analysis methodology seems to be useful in obtaining detailed information about hepatobiliary transport of the drug from in vivo data.